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Dare da yo sode tsukande tobidatsu ore o tomeru no
wa
Yamero yo satosu you ni tegoro na yume o
tabesasenna

Daredemo kowai mon da mada minu saki no tesaguri
wa
Iiwake narabetatte mamoru dake ga jinsei ja nai

Itami datte kanjirya ii sa dekaku natta akashi daro
Tanin bakka nagametenaide jikan ni yasashisa wa nai

Yarinaosenai my moment sono ichibyou ga hidoku
hoshii
Doremo kobosenai teacup sosoida no wa ore no subete

Warae yo mubou datte kabe no mukou de taba ni natte
Kizuke yo mune no naka nemureru shishi ga naiteru ze

Risou bakka naraberya ii sa yume o motte shinderera
Nami ni notte nagasarenaide jibun no ashi de aruke

Kagayakasetai my moment sono ichibyou ni furuetai
Atsuku nietagiru teacup afuresouna ore no subete

Koko kara sou tooku wa nai darou
Konomama sokudo agete ii darou
Jiwajiwa komiageru tamashii yo... 

Kikai nante tsukureba ii sa ima ga kitto taimingu
Sore o zutto tsuzukerya ii sa muzukashii koto nante nai

Yarinaosenai my moment sono ichibyou ga hidoku
hoshii
Doremo kobosenai teacup nani iro demo nai ore no
subete

Tomaranai my moment sono ichibyou ni furuetai
Atsuku nietagiru teacup afuresouna jounetsu wa
Ima ore no subete
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Who are you, taking hold of my sleeve and stopping
me from taking flight? 
Stop it! Don't make me eat my reasonable dreams, as
if you were warning me.

It's frightening for everybody, fumbling towards the
future yet unseen
Lining up excuses just to protect yourself, that's not
living.

It's even all right if you feel pain It's just proof that
you've grown, isn't it? 
Don't keep looking just at other people There is no
kindness in Time

I can't do it over, my moment I want that single second
terribly
Nothing can be spilled from my teacup What I filled it
with is my everything

Smile! Recklessness is gathering beyond the wall
Pay attention! The sleeping lion within your heart is
weeping

It's all right to lay out your ideals Hold on to your
dreams, Cinderella
But don't ride the waves and be washed away Walk
with your own two feet

I want to make it shine, my moment I want to tremble in
that single second
The hot boiling teacup seems about to overflow with my
everything

It's really not that far from here, is it? 
It's all right to speed up like this, isn't it? 
Feel your spirit, steadily welling up... 

As for opportunities, you can make them Now the
timing is definitely right
You can continue doing that forever There's nothing
difficult about it

I can't do it over, my moment I want that single second
terribly
Nothing can be spilled from my teacup Beyond colors,
my everything

It won't stop, my moment I want to tremble in that
single second



The hot boiling teacup The passion that seems about to
overflow, 
Right now is my everything
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